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Netaphor Launches SiteAudit Version 6.4 with Enhanced Supplies Management and
Connector Support for Managed Print Services Partners
Version Tracks All Yields, Waste Cost, and Supports WinServ Service Management Software
Irvine, Calif. – 31 May, 2016 – Netaphor (www.netaphor.com), a provider of managed print
services (MPS) software, today announced the release of the SiteAudit v6.4 for all SiteAudit
products. SiteAudit v6.4 provides enhanced supplies management by tracking and reporting
the number of pages by color (CMYK) that a given supply produces during its use. Additionally
a new chart showing the amount of waste cost over time is included in the SiteAudit Analyzer
tool. For SiteAudit Hosted partners configuration templates allow universal settings for alerts,
thresholds and Service Level Agreements (SLAs) which significantly reduces setup time and
costs. “SiteAudit v6.4 provides partners with greater supplies information for cost control and
reduces setup costs for SiteAudit Hosted dealers,” said Brian Anderson, Netaphor Vice
President of Sales.
The release provides connector support for WS Software Winserv Service Management
SystemTM. The connector enables partners to automated meter billing, supplies replenishment
and service ordering using WinServ Service Management System and SiteAudit OnSite or
Hosted software. The SiteAudit WinServ Connector utilizes SiteAudit’s BackOffice Services
(BoS) which offers seamlessly data integration with 3rd party applications. SiteAudit v6.4
software can be downloaded from the Netaphor web site located at (www.netaphor.com).
Key features of SiteAudit v6.4:
1. Enhancements supplies management with color yield tracking and waste cost reporting
2. SiteAudit Hosted templates for universal configuration
3. Security enhancement with support for SNMPv3
4. WS Software WinServ Service Management System connector support
5. Bug fixes
About Netaphor
Founded in 1997 and headquartered in Irvine, Calif., Netaphor Software, Inc. develops and sells
software for managed print services. The company’s flagship product, SiteAudit, is the
industry’s first software suite to identify, reduce and manage printer costs, saving
organizations up to 30 percent during the printer asset lifecycle. SiteAudit customers include
organizations in all industries including Jacobs Engineering and Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia.
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